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[Victor, Ontario Co. NY]

Liberal.-The Universalist Society of Victor recently erected a church
edifice. The ,contract was taken and erected by our townsmen William and,
J.M. Lauer. .The contract was performed to the entire satisfaction of ·the
society we believe, but did not prove remunerative to the builders.-The
ladies of the Society generously gave a Strawberry party on the Fourth, the
proceeds of which, $100, they gave to the Messrs. Lauer. The act was a .

generous one and worthy of especial notice. In the competition which often
prevails among builders, contracts are.taken at fates which leave no margin
to the builder - unless he botches his job. When, however, to fulfill - his
contract to the letter, the builder makes a sacrifice, it is·fair and just thathe
should receive the thanks of the party profiting by his loss. If anything more
substantial than thanks is given,. of course that is all'the better, a5 in this
instance. The Messrs. Laurer desire to make public acknowledgment to the
ladies of the Universalist'Society of Victor for their kind expression.

Union and Advertiser, Rochester NY, Tue. 7 Jul' 1857

Transcribed on 15 Nov 2011 by. Karen Et Dau of Rochester, NY
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Bolivar Ellis, Victor, was born in Victor February 25,1833. He was educated in the
public schools, and in early life was a farmer, surveyor, and conveyancer many years.
Has been supervisor of his town three years, and justice of the peace twenty-four years.
In the fall of 1882,he was elected county clerk and served three years. Was also loan
commissioner three years. Mr. Ellis is a member of Milnor Lodge No. 139F.& A. M.,
and has been its master for some years. He is a member of the Excelsior Chapter No 164.
R. A. M. of Canandaigua, and of Munroe Commandery K. T. No. 12 of Rochester. june
30,1874, he married Frances. M., daughter of Jacob L. and Joannah (Farr) Lobdell, of
Victor, and they have one daughter, Isabel, Mr. Eliis's father, Henry, was born in the
town of Florida, Montgomery county, December 10,1798, and was a farmer. December
29,1823, he married Isabel Bennett of Duanesburg: Schenectady county, and came to
Victor April 5,1824. They had six children, four survive: Nancy M., who married
Thomas C. Turner (now deceased); Jane E., who married James B. North (deceased);
Bolivar, and Daniel. Mr. Ellis's father, Samuel, was a soldier in the Revolutionary War.
The ancestry of the family is Welsh and Scotch. Mr. Ellis is one of the deacons in the
Universalist Church.

From the HISTORY OF ONTARIO COUNTY; compiled by Lewis Cass Aldrich; edited by George S.
Conover: 1893:

Daniel Ellis, Victor, was born on the Ellis homestead, September 30,1837. He was
educated in the public schools and East Bloomfield Academy, and is a farmer. The house
on the home farm was built in the year 1826, fifty acres of land has been owned by the
family since the same date. Mr. Ellis is a member of Milnor Lodge No. 139, F. & A. M.
of Canandaigua. February 8,1856, he married Alice Turner, who was born in Salem,
Wis. She died March 8,1892. Mr. Ellis's grandfather's brother, Dr. Eleazer Ellis, was
born June 20, 1760, was the first physician in West Bloomfield, and his grandfather,
Samuel Ellis, was born May 28,1762. Mr. Ellis has in his possession a paper
recommending his grandfather, Samuel, to any Masonic Lodge in the United States.

From Victor Herald Newspaper 6 July 1895

Memorial Held at St. Paul's Universalist Church, Victor, N. Y. 2 Henry Ellis was
born Dec. 10, 1798, at Florida, Montgomery county, N. Y. On Dec. 29,1823, he married
Isabel Bennett, of Duanesburg, Schenectady county, N. Y., who for fifty-one loving years
walked faithfully by his side. Early in the spring of 1824, Mr. Ellis moved to Victor.
arriving at what is now known as the Ellis homestead on April 6th of that year. Here he
continued to reside for fifty-nine years, surrounded by children and children's children,
three generations of whom reverenced the good patriarch and profited by his wise
example. Mr. Ellis was descended on his father's side from Welsh and Irish ancestry,
traceable to one Richard Ellis who came to this country in 1717 and a few years later
married Jane Phillips of Easton, Mass. Of the fourth generation from these progenitors
the subject of this sketch came uniting in his character the sturdy integrity and kindliness



of heart which predominate in those races across the sea, from which he sprang united
with a New England tenacity of purpose so essential to a well poised, consistent life.
Politically an unswerving Democrat, Mr. Ellis lived and voted his convictions without
office holding, In religion, he was a Universalist, firm in the belief, strong in faith,
abounding in good works. Henry Ellis died on Sept. 1,1884, aged 85 years with
undimmed faith in our heavenly Father. His last conscious breath voiced the christian's
all-conquering trust. None of those whose lives we are reviewing today left more
enduring example or one more worthy of imitation than Deacon Henry Ellis.



Uivei#Sahsm Ends £;oitg fict«if Stky ws .SOciety« . ,
Disbands; Ordaftikation Dates tu Pioneet. Eli. · . ,

I" A totaf of '156 years of Univefsalism in Victor officially car*e t6 a ·religions, Mr. I,dbdell recalled· hoWclose Thursdaynight after a vote at the annual buslyfess ineeting and Victats St. Paulf · Wniversalistbanquet held in the parlors of the · Victor Methddist Church for 28 Church encouraged .thOdcal Cath4
olics to organize by *ranting them«people. On19 the *rlitol! tiliversist Clfurch n61* BemIn -active iii#*e. the use. of their' church·- facilides.county and,thai is now actually a comrnuhity chdrch:3 , ·
As a tdacher, missionary.irOYapan,·,With the last Presidnt. William* _ 2 ·9.-·4.- '--1 -3 < : ·Mr.. Lobdell'a:.ong with sevdrahJ. Harsch; presiding, the motion trniversaligni ih Seneral had'out.,other.liberal foreign preachers wasof Rev. Nelson Lobeelli Secretary,i.Univer#alized itself. - Tiye ven; na- 'given the high hS'*'of a 'Weaking I,to disband wasunanimously car-. ture of it libe-ral;attitude,towards .participation, with Shintb and ' 1ried.' Mrs. Guita Wilbur moved that tha individual and the· strong be-''Buddhisti priests at the ascension'.the· church funds be given to the lie in the dighity of man caused'Jto the thro'neof the fathet of the ..Bristol Universalist chutch, and J. tha church to.jose potential'memu 'present Emperar of Japan in, 1914.1 Sheldon Fisher.'s modon gave the beks. *his ibelief:ivas so·set.that 4 ' The -day was, wheh the Univer-! church records to the, Victor His- parents would not ·insist that their ,salist Church was a great influence-1 toricai. Society.   ·

children join the church, but when in. the community. -Half of those, ;1 The Rev.- nomas Billinghurst' maturity· wad reached they- could· men who have been Supervisors of-'1| ushered in. the Victor'Universalist join the church 6< theinchoicem Re- .tkie Town of Victor appear on the  lSociety Before 1802. Last Thursday, gardless 05 this; the '' greatost records as .UniVersalists.the Rev. Donald Hoyt, -pastor of growth of the church was reathed. eutstanding names connected,the First Universalist Church of whan· other. chufthes- pfeathed'with this. church have bien Rev..,Rochaster, and president of the "heffire" and . the Universalists; tis A. Skinner; and Rev. Charld TNew,York State Convention of preached, personal didity; hnd' a A. Skinner. The son, Otis Skinner,Universalis'ts;-gave the dosing ad- "God ot love." 3 . '' '. was an actor, formed his own ·· 5Thia ·liberal F 'attliurt, sDread so' company and produced.many plays. :Although nb services have been' now'the doctrinai denvages in thel Mis. daughter, Cornelia· Otis Skin--held since the Universalist chutch prdtestant churches ar* not pro- 'ner has.earned ehr right as a:fam. ,..building was sold about 1926 ,to nounced. Mr. Hoyt explained that 'ous actress of today.the Mi'nor Iddge of the Frie, in 'bauot 'everor other genera- As the final, act be'fore closthg ' 45Masons. the remaining members ''tion·Universalism - fegdnerates ·,it-''the Books of th'e venerable society, 1.I have he:d the, Society intact until self and' at the *resent time it. is Rev. Nelson· Lobdell, Secretary, as. 1 .
: experiencing a fapid .growth'' un- ·sisted by Mrs. Rusll Simonds; 1In explaining tha demise 02 such tier efficient ·leadorshiB - sadly penned the words, "adjourn-" 1a stroilg and old 'church- as .the In dommentink con Mr. Hoyt's .ed Sine Die," which means without 4, ictor -Universalist Society,«r Mr. statement of the' great tolerfince 'a day being appointed' for another. 1Bioyt pointed out how in the past Universalis·*•*c,$:towards otier. meeting,·-J. SHELON FISHER.

Sheldon
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At an,adjourned tannt#4; *neetind, W,-ent organ,"wlitch.was the, de¢¢bil#Be· 't) Fl
the First jpniversallat,*ariah of Victor, lorgan:'brought 16 Vicd. *e cas@ 'of , . L
N. Y., held in the", s,lutch Dariolf,Ethe' first or*Mill' »fs dit* as,cup- i , f, 4
Thursdall,avening. March ·lht, *lfe *us }boaftlts in the idhurch' 'kitchdn. The ' .., i '1
tees of the church .#efe · 11*ructed to church *s deBicated: on ,January 28, 0'; 1
transfer the btick church building 66' 41857. *re- dedicatory serm'on: .was - '4

'Maple avenue, known as St:flul[® preached by ·tha paator, the: *ev. Johj ' k Universalist Church, .to Milnor L!*e; !Mat@ Austini.a member of the dis-
F. ds a. M.. of Victor. far a considera-, 'tjlnetilshed familY 40 to which Coltoil

-'tion of" 82,250. All of the fllrinishillms' Mathet belonged.

of the church. with the,exteEion; 0*! *6e' lack..c<f young', people in. thd' ='1 Efe pipe' organ,and a fe14 6ther articles, 4hu*ch was probab6 the most powetful R
reservpd, are included in the'sale. The fluence in theminds of the people of '114
buird!80 is to be converted, into a Ma- :St, Paul's when they. were alled.upon · · 11
,·sonic Stimple. ' t6,cor,Sider the question: "Th-be or not. li
1% The Universalist society. which by the to bir and 'decided in Bhe negative. :a
|sE:le 'of its propefty resses its ·belt@f. Yel only foity yearf ago, Victor. uat-
that thB Drea'ctiing of ifs ,11)efhl doc, versallszs ware at the front 'in Ydung , - 11;
trins will not be resumed in Victor. w.-people's activities. Ttie first chal)ter '00„ / RE
der t*e iianie of. Universalism; 1-as for- the Ubiversalist youfig People's Socie*y 4 *
h,Ally, oranizdh in 1826. *or #b#ut a 'was 'formed:46 Rochester.by the .Rey. ' 2
-qu** of a ®ntufy prefious tci that L. B.'*isher and iminediately after**t .1115
{date the Universalisb doctrine had been 'the secJnd 6hapt@ was organized in the i'*rt
pregghe* here and as early as 1822 the,Victor church. From those. chaptetlb .  #
dknesee 'Association jof Universalistat igrew the nation-wide. Young Pedple's , 73* *let Kwith the Victor adherents of t]at Christiall Union of today. The Udivdr- \ ' 'U
faithfin the old. Proprietors' ghurch 6131 mlist:Unioni a weekly ]1ssued in the· ins 1 15* .
the till£ mhere the Lot>dell bd Web-· terest . of" the *oung. #eoy,10 Soofety, :ls 1fal)

f sta residences now itidd. It is *P-1 was- pridted 'ih Victat ib 1888 by Re*.. ''&Itved that the orst Univorsalist· selrs-' rJ. D. Lefana,- *ho .purelMised he ct#r,
jmon. delivered,%. Victoi was preached{ 'Herald -,plant afd publishell #dth <'*,
e 1802 by Revefend 'Thorn#s BUU#EF papers.. ''rife' 9111&n' afterward berama 411#,rst. #ho settled i,l Pitt»ford th.18001 f the ofgai of the nati*ml y.. R. U. -, ', ' ' ltalict went about· 1*caching, witholit Two.of the young men of the Victor ,"
P?>5 iti, privit6 .,houseS, )bafis aff®:parist, .beeame univa#salist ministe*i. 'solwolhouses. , a,pictue.of Mr. Billi#g-' Alfred 'Constntine Barrey ditered»·the . /
littrat and his'wl;e hung.on,the *all of Inty,istry in, 1835,· *lifid,important. i}aa-, · .

· th#A':chl@ch>parlors, last Wght,, a# thei torates.in sevaral statds.and Served *ith '
 dAiberajo.f the,Dafish vbted"to lat,thlit ihonor. in,the eivil *Var. ·Nbls*n Lyinan..' ''N

house of 'worship'pass #om theirhands Lobddll great-grands*rof JRcob Ijob-
,Regular ser*ic» had fipt'been, held tn dell, who was· one of Victor'S. first set-. -11the"·church for·nearly two ye»21. the kleq:*aa ordained int'180$t semved as.6.'1

coigrdgatfon which 'on€e Alled the au='m!».ionary. in Japan for ·14' years. nrwi
diente room having dwinced to abotil. returned ·in, 2920, with his family, ito.
30#souls·because<of the,death.orreEPove., 1·Victot, .whetehelidw:*esides: . . s .
Yrom. town 02 many*Rits members. Am'ong the many changes. which,thi I
6 St. Paul's Snt*ersall#t (-hu-rch was passing .years 'have brought is- the r ·
uilt in 1856.24* co54'of 56,000. · The breaking down of dinomihational likies. ,'14
,lot uDon.which it,stalids wah pgchi,Ne*,of' St. Paul'a"to ·'assdclate· ti*selves. 13 - .
from Melapaton Lewls, Vfctofs arist, ithici, make it. possible for.the people kl
'*mool.teacher, for $1.006.„Tothetrnew hat*y, with other churchh of the '8# .
buildin*, fram the Pr6prietor5' 'Church '66*1*Imity. The Erniveratist doctrine . {*,
kwherethey 'hagi brevioualy wdrshipped:i of ilit84ite- 10*e 'and ·ultim:ittb'victty *
the Univerital!* mbrought their church, loikago,spread ieelf,beyoE!,d'the» 06*- .|53.'

>ell, *brch they had purchased. aild *, finei 06'Universall#m and shed:14 gligfy . 1. a
f stalled 1* 1834. · That. bell; Wh#:10 *kis,and'*hODe' upon'tike*sterk,' te*r-in*ir-, ' 144.4
sold with the · building.·is :the first' % omi. hop'6-piraly#ing. *eories 89 81 -2
churchibellevit ring·,18 'Victdr *#d was„which early religionists sought to 'tuhi 45
¢6f many yjars Ith@hoflly;/churdh bellinhtheralnds,ts tbid#Anity .frdm tempotat , ,·.
the - b#ni *hi 'firat pipe *dan eVqr to spiritjtal realn*. ·The *.ny gbod i '].' 1,
Drought to Victor was pladea in 'the Imen #ho liate htood in, the pulpit of.. 0
Proprieto*' ehurch by, the UbiveFaii' FE.Paul,s, chutch.,the many dood men' 162 1
1516 'lit t#e earl* ·46'$. ' ¥he{,0*n *Fdd monled who 1*e.·occuljied,tits **vs
ernnkferrest- ti the *e chur'ch '41 1836Lhavefostered the- spirit 'ok .,drotherhood .'.
rind did duty t»re lm<il 1869, tlie.,p*, >mong men, -have helped to make, the , ..1..
tenbial year 01[ Univerlatsm.in *mer-1 Fathe*hodd, of,God a reality.,to+en.·,0 ) b .
ica, #hen it weS, rpfaced bf the»est aid: their *cirki 5hall.live af tar themj ' .1,4 6
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